**STUDENT HEALTH FEE**

All full-time students pay the Student Health Fee as part of their full time tuition and fees. Part-time students and non-student spouses can opt to pay the fee.

**WHAT DOES THE FEE COVER?**

It covers unlimited routine visits to clinicians in the Medical Clinic, the Women’s Clinic or the Specialty Clinics.

It covers appointments with a counselor in Mental Health Service.

It covers services, including nutrition counseling in the Office of Wellness & Health Promotion.

**WHAT DOESN’T THE FEE COVER?**

It doesn’t cover the cost for laboratory, diagnostic imaging, injections, and other special procedures.

It doesn’t cover psychological testing.

It doesn’t cover lab work associated with the annual gynecology examination.

It doesn’t cover the Rape Aggression Defense (RAD) Systems self-defense course for women.

There is a separate fee schedule for Worker’s Compensation patients.

---

**COMMON LABORATORY TESTS & PRICES**

- Complete Blood Count (CBC) $30
- Comprehensive Metabolic Panel (blood sugar, liver and kidney function) $25
- Drug Screen, Urine $50
- GenProbe Urine/Cervical (gonorrhea & chlamydia) $25
- Hepatitis B Surface Antigen $20
- Hepatitis C $20
- Herpes Culture $45
- HIV (Antigen/antibody) $21
- Influenza, A/B Viral Antigen $40
- Lipid Panel (chol, trig, HDL, LDL) $20
- Mono Test $27
- Thin Prep PAP $58
- Pregnancy Test (Qualitative), Urine or Serum $20
- Pregnancy Titer (Quantitative), Serum $23
- RPR (Syphilis) $20
- Sickle Cell $20
- Strep Throat, Group A Antigen $25
- TSH (Thyroid) $25
- Tuberculosis (TB) Skin Test $7
- Tuberculosis (TB) Blood Test, Confirmatory $60
- Urinalysis (Culture if indicated) $20-$60

**COMMON ORTHOPEDIC SUPPLY PRICES**

- Arm Sling $10
- Cervical Collar $25
- Crutch Rental ($25 deposit – credited when returned) $10
- Knee Immobilizer $25
- Post-Op/Surgical Shoe $10.50
- Walking Boot $50
- Wrist Splint $15
- Wrist/Thumb Splint $30

**COMMON X-RAY / DIAGNOSTIC EXAMS & PRICES**

- Abdomen, Acute $84
- Ankle $84
- Chest $69
- Clavicle $69
- EKG $35
- Elbow $84
- Finger $84
- Foot $84
- Hand $84
- Heel $69
- Knee $100
- Paranasal Sinuses $84
- Ribs $84
- Shoulder $69
- Spine, Cervical (Neck) $146
- Spine, Lumbar (Lower back) $115
- Spine, Thoracic (Back) $84
- Tibia/Fibula $69
- Toe $84
- Wrist $100
- Digital copy of x-ray exam $5

Vaccine and Injection Price list is available upon request, and also listed on the Student Health Center website.

This brochure serves as a method to notify our students of the costs associated with their health care, provided at the LSU Student Health Center. It reflects common procedures, but is not an exhaustive list. All prices listed in this brochure are accurate as of November 2016. Prices are subject to change based on market prices, and without notice. The Student Health Fee is not the same as student health insurance.
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“NO-SHOW” CHARGE

“No show” is defined as not presenting for or canceling your scheduled appointment within 12 hours for all clinics except Medical Clinic, which is 2 hours prior to the appointment time. Student Health Center appointments are in high demand. No shows prevent others from utilizing the SHC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical Clinic</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Clinic</td>
<td>12 hrs</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Clinic</td>
<td>12 hrs</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>12 hrs</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ear Nose Throat - ENT</td>
<td>12 hrs</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye - Ophthalmology</td>
<td>12 hrs</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedics</td>
<td>12 hrs</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Rehabilitation</td>
<td>12 hrs</td>
<td>$20 initial $10 follow-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellness &amp; Health Promotion</td>
<td>12 hrs</td>
<td>$20 initial $10 follow-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Service</td>
<td>12 hrs</td>
<td>$20 for counselors $30 initial and $20 follow-up psychiatrist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACT INFORMATION

Medical Appointments: 225-578-6716
Immunizations: 225-578-0593
Insurance: 225-578-3304
Wellness & Health Promotion: 225-578-5718
Mental Health Service: 225-578-8774

HOURS

FALL & SPRING SEMESTERS

Monday—Friday: 8 AM—5 PM
*Saturday: 9 AM—12:30 PM
**Sunday: 1:30—5 PM

* Medical Clinic and Pharmacy only.
** Sunday hours are ONLY offered during the fall when home football games are on previous Saturday.

For holiday hours, consult our website: www.lsu.edu/shc

Monday—Friday: 8 AM—4:15 PM
Saturday and Sunday: Closed

LOCATION

LSU Student Health Center
Infirmary Rd • Baton Rouge, LA 70803